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мешсаГ Dteovery J Ayer’s Sarsapari|
лр тн Т1 Л>1Т A compound remedy, in wbich ire hm
vx WX|. bored to produce the most effectual eltei

be made.

«госегім, ІЛfloors, Floor, *c. John Moore,ГГШЕ Subscriber has received per Eaet- 
X era City and 8. H. Moulton from 

Boston, end Restless from New York; —
impohtbb awn dbalbb IK

Liquors, Groceries, PicKks,
Saeees, &c.. &c,

QUEER ST. FREDERIATUN, X. D. 
TTAS Constantly 
JLXSale Low, the following GOODS:— 
Dark A Pale В mad/, Ditto, do 
Gin, Jamaica Rum, Ditto, de 

3^7" Bj j gootoh Whiskey, 
fc-ir—Jr I Gaee Hollands,
ТгШШ‘'Maderia—Bottled, 

ш { ' Do Part— in wood and 
lié built,

Do Sherry, do do,
Do f^talonia, do do,
Champagne, Claret,
Bottled Ale A Porter,
Lemon Syrup,
Loaf A Crushed Sugar 
Brown Sugar,
Golden Syrup,
Molasses,

or- Green A Black Teas,
Java and Cuba Coffee,
Flour and Meal,
Oatmeal,
Pearl and Pot Barley,
Rice and Split Peas,
Ground Rice,
Smoked Hams,
Mould A Dipt Candles

MO bbla Extra State FLOUR; r
A small lot of Choice Family and Pastry 
FLOUR;

6 packets best JAVA COFFER;
10 begs Cape do. ;

6 Heroes Hioe; 4 oases Nutmegs;
60 boxes Trail’s Baleratus;

kOfh;

It is a concentratedthat can
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with < 
substances of still greater alterative pom 
to afford on effective antidote for the die 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is beli 
that such a remedy is wanted by those 
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that 

Carruway, j 80s, and never failed except in two cases, ! which will accomplish their cure must p
Keg A llutld Mustard ' (both thander humor.) He has now in his of immense service to this large class of 
French do, j possession oyer two hundred eortificatef of its! afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely
Prepared Cocoa, j value, all within twenty miles of Boston. j compound will do it has been proven by i 
tiroma 4* Chocolate, Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing i fcnent on many of the w^rst cases to be
RedCC«bb°Bg=; ’ ,Oue to tbreebottles will » too worst kind ! °f бсвовиГГТуп "Їсвотп^і, Conn

oLuHflewM 4 Onions, "T ”oP,,r’thrc= boUleo will deartho system of Erüptiobs a*d Евгртпгв Dibbmbb, D: 
Walnuts A PoocaUillij biles. Pibplb, Blotches, Томом, Sali
Worceator Sauce, Two bott' es are warrnted to cure the worst Scald Head, Syphilis and отгшитіо ,
Panoaldi do, canker id the mouth and stomach. ! fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy,K
Florontia do, Thre to five bottles are wairautcd to сизе ' raloia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, "
Chetney do. the worst ease of erysipelas. ! fbpsia and Indigestion, Brysipblab,
Harley do, One to two bottles are warramed to oure all ' or St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the
Anchovy d<», humor in the eyes. ; class of complaints arising from Impurhi
Pepper do, Two bottles аго warranted to cure running I Blood.
Shrimp do, of the oirs.nd .blotches among theh.ir. This compound will be found * gnat
*2” *°> , F'mr,10 Vі bot.t1'1' *re warrlntcd cure moter of health, when takeir in the spring,
Ditto Relish, corrupt nnd running nloers. „ . „ni.uЙ2Гї££ slT b jt"3 Wi“ CUr° e,UPti0M "n th ь£& вМЬаГІ^’Гьо^. M

do Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to cure -У expulsion of them many rankling duoii
do, Mushroom do, the worst case of ri igworm. are nipped m the bud. Multitudes can,

Old Windsor Soap, Orange А Ілгаоп Jelly Twe or throe bottles are warranted to cure the ala of-this remedy, spare themselves ft
Castti^yoap, Exsra t of Rose, Or- tho most peperate cose of rheumatism. the endurance of foul eruptions and nice*
Yellow and Common ange, A Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to ctirc seres, through which the system will strini

Soap, traeg, Almond and the salt rheum rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to I
Wash Bonrds, Vanilla, Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure this through the natural channels of the bet
Tube and Pails Orange and Capers, the worst case of soorfula. 'bran alterative medicine. Cleanse out (
Brooms and W s. Orange Marmalade, A benefit ь always experienced from the | vit;atc(i blood whenever vou Audits impuni 

t Starch, (iuavu Jelly f,ret buttle Bud a y.rfect cure » war,anted buTsting through the akin in pimples, eritfl
London do, Essence of Coffee, when the above quantity is taken. ;___ ® ліла„вл „„„«-j jaV:I ml,go and Blue, Sard nee, Header, I hare peddled ever a theuMud OTJ,°\ce.’ cl.ea?sc when you hud it „I
Wаз,ling Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I etructcd and sluggish in the veins » сією»
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know the effect of it in everyeuse. So j ure ns whenever it is foul, and your feelings will
Saloraetus, Ditto water will extinguish fire, so sure will this you when. Even where no particular disc
Salt—in Jars & Bags. Cox’s Gelatine, cure humor. I have never sold a bottlfe of il is felt, people enjoy better health, and
White Wino Vinegar, Maccaroni and Ver- but that sold another; after a trial it always longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep 1
-Cider Vinegar, micelli, speaks for itself. There are two things about blood healthy, and all is well; but igitht
Groats and Lai ley, Preserved Ginger, this herb that appear to me saeprising; first pabulum of life disordered, there can be
Hecker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit- that it grown in our pastures, in some places lasting health. Sooner or later eomstti
Smoked Herrings, r on, vuite plentiful, and yet its value has never mugt go Wrong, and the great machinm
Scrub Brushes,' Lemon Peel, been known until I discovered it in 184 -so- • disordered or overthrown.
Blacklead Brushes, Bunch oud Layer RaL cond. that it should cure all kirvi* of humor , я ;ц в л —„.і, ,Blacklead, sins, In order td give some idea of thosudden rise ! , Sarsap^illa h^ wd d««w«l muck, !
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Figs, and grea* popularity of the discovery, 1 will *“cputa mn, o ccomp i- -g . J

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons shate that iu April, 18.)3, I peddled it, and sold г*іс world has been cgregiously deceived
Matches, Wioking, G rapes, abiat six bottles per day—in April, 13ô4, 1 preparations of it, partly because the a
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts, sold over one thousand bottles per day of it. , alonff has not all the virtue that is clan
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds, Bomo of tho wholesale Druggists who have for it, hut more because nauy préparât*
Whiting, Castana A Pecan Nute been in business twenty and thirty year*, say , pretending to be concentrated extracts of
Path Brick, Tamarinds, that nothing iu the annals of patent medicine» contain but little of the virtue of Sarsapui
Tobaacn,various bond* Loacnges A rk. Candy was aver like it. There is a universal praise j or any tiling else.
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Hcarhound, Liquorice from all quarters. j During late years the public have been*
ЬвІрЬвг, P.»r drop., In roy own practice I always kept it rtrictl, ! ,cd b„Urgc bottle., pretending to giye ici
Arrow Root 5* "ago, Strawberry Drops, for humors—but sineo Us introduction as a ^ ° Tnne- kWhole .t gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do.‘ general family medieine, great and wonderful : o{. ”f„
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. virtues have heon lound iu it that I never sus 1 these kaye been frauds upon the «Л
Ditto, do. Aispice, Barley .Sugar, pected. і contain httle, it any, or
( ' Suveral cases of epileptic fits—a disease rilla, but often no curative properties w
fTavana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality which was always considered incurable, have llencc, bitter and painful disappoint!

Chewing Tobacco, been cured by a few bottles. O, what a iner- has followed the use of the various extras
Fredericton, June 25, 1857. су if it will ;rove effoctdal in all cases of that Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until

1x7 v~ r~r~-----------t __"• .• д. • awful malady—there are but few who have , name itself is justly despised, and has bccIf oodstock, Lrcdericton, and brand l ull, „сс„ шоге offt than t ,1C.VC. і synonymous will, imposition and cheat., '
l know of several cases of dropsy, all of them we call this compound Sorsapaiilla, anditf 

aged people cured by it. For the various die- to supply such a remedy as shall rescue 
oases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, namc frôm the load of obloquy which ! 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, it. And we think we have ground
ihsessoa o. the Spins, and particularly m believing it has virtues which are W 
eases of the Kidncy^s, Ac. the discovery has v .v e vdone move good than any m dioineever known ЬУ the «dmarynm of tire disensCTrt umt 

No change of Diet ever nceosmry. Eat th, »? cure. In order to secure the.rco^ 
host you can get, and enough of 44^ ' eradication from the system, the remedy dx*

Directions for Use.—Adults dne table ' be judiciously taken according to direcha*

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cures *
on Hand and for

EVERY KIND OF BÜ3I0RPepper,
Cloves, j

Mace and Nutmegs, j from, the worst scorfnia down to a common pimple 
He has tried it in over elfcvon hundred ca-

OLUMEM asks Csrrmnte;
10 bbls Trail's Sal r.tm; 1«|
1» boxes Ground Pepper; lA 

в boxesawh PIMENTO and Є
1 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in M,

10 boxes, each 2 dosen Y east Po 
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;

2 bales DORKS; 15 boxe, patent STARCH ; 
45 dexen PAILS; 10 doaen varnished Pails; 
35 boxes Clothes Pina; 15 boxes patent do. ;

, 15 nretaTUBS* 35 dosen Wash Hoards;
60 dosen Scrubbing flHUSUES;
16 '• Blank Lead do.;
18 11 Clotho* 4* Shoo do ;
11 « KfcUS, in 2,3, 4, and 5 go's.;
SO « Hed Cords; 20 dos. Clothes Lines; 
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

end Salma from New York:— 
в0 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA;
40 oberte » “ “
10 cheete Oolong TEA :
60 boxes Layer RAISINS;
76 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxos Natural Leaf do. ;

2D boxes in Tin Foil,.very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article;
160 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Moss PORK ;
16 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

To arrive ex Parkfield from London, and daily 
expeotod

6 hhds and quarters llonnessy’e BRANDY;
20 cases ь do. ;
20 hhds. DoKuyper’s Large Anchor Brand 

* (ib'NKVA;
10 half-hhds., 60 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINK,

7 “ “ Port d>.
For sale at lowest market ratca by

JOHN BRADLEY,
8t. John, October 20. 24, Dock-street.

wer; Cayenne Pepper,
І; or R1i; the Woodstoex • 

ідз weekly, 
ic inti u-t rial. 
,>Ar,.st3 of New П 
The obje -t? at wl 

I,c present cvrenaif 
he pro notion --f і 
f th** wild landi, t
,r mean.’ of rail rot
[tpro-ootation in tl 
klion, school» of II 
ri th* highest hoin 
tl without price, 
Гяхаїіоп.

The .Іопгпві і* P
k'oodstock, ^ • U.»

devo!ica
St. John Marble Works,

South side King Square, St, John, N. В
ГТПНиі Proprietors of this Establish
JL ment thankfal for post patronage, have 

added largely to theii stock of MARBLES, etc. 
__" __ j prepared to execute with dispatch
dors for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, 
Vaults. Founts, MantloJ|ioces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of out 
stone for buildings. I

JAMES MILLIGAN,
ROBT. MILLIGAN,

They have also on hand a great variety of 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at. London sperm Candles 
lower prices thar. can be purchased elsewhere. I Russian dc 

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В Belmont do 
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hovt and Tomkins, Richmond;
George Hat, Fredericton.
References.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond;

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, - do. ; Rev. S. Jonos 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
M:Lean, Woodstock.

) Propre e- 
\ tors.

i'n'dr espies,
'lain of 'six, one s

hihsef ten, one 
N. .—To any j 

n t'ie.«c rates, r.nd 
knee, wo will sen- 
lie W. gratis 

Whrn payment 
r.'iarîaid a half, 
I. red -yr.'ond the }

Ohrgynw, po«t 
I'I 'd m a dollar ai

p?RHtor of tho
T2VMS O

iHRS. WIHiSLOlV,
do. do.; An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 

presents to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP PY

‘ііііч of C.diimn, 
ard.f of four to e 

I1Y Tl 
■ Onr third l 

r.Y
One half

ТД.1 N NIE NT 
•l’aire of 12 line? 
lime—svcec 
?or each line ab*v

• ie,—ОГ.*,’ї SUCv’l
N.Jk1 npV, I'.en і 

lic/ff A tho l-'n y 
inert'•■! should he 
hi* i< n-»t done it

Çjp Adverlrew
’un ' P.M. on

For Children Trelhiiig,
which greatly facilitates tho process if teeth
ing, by softening the guru-», r-ducing nil iufla- 
matio-i; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE TIIE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers/lFwilі give

yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put upland s-ld this article 
or over ten years,r4 and caw say in confi
dence and truth of it^^what we have nevor 
been able to say otS^any other medicine— 
Never has if failed 
effect a cure when 
did we know an in-» 
tion by nny one wln^f 
trary, all are delight — ed with its operations, 
and speak in terms of кЛІ highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medic al virtues. 
We speak in this mat ergs ter “ what we do 
know,” after ten wyears’ cxpcricflUo.and 
pledge ourroputationjbjB for the fulmilment of 
what we here declareIn almost every in
stance where. the inед tant is suffering from 
p tin and exhaustion relief will be found in 
fifteen or twenty min Mutes after tho syrup is 
administered.

This valuable preG^ paration is the pro
scription of one of”* the nosfc experienced 
and skilful nurses in QiVow England,and has 
been used with never failing success in

thousandsQof gases.

Tailoring /
AT THE BRICK BUILDING,

MAIN-ST., UP-STAIRS, rest to
The Subscriber begs to 

anrounce that having se
cured the services of Ліг. John 
K. Smith lor the ensuing year 
he intends coirying on the 
Clothing aud Custom businesi 
under hie supervision.
From Mr. Soi

a4 in a single instance,to 
timely used. Never 
stance of dissatisfae- 
used it On the oon-

ith's long ex- 
pcricnce as a practical Cutter, 

■*5^ both in the United States and 
in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may be sure of getting their 
work done in tho most approved,manner as to 
rtyle and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a largo and ex
cellent assortment of CLOTHS in Black and 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black and Col >rcd Сдьиmeres and Doe
skins, Tweeds and Satinette, Russe 1 Cords and 
Alnacoas for Summer Coats.

Л Xr.THF.lt op 
U- pc nvn r.f tl, 
S r n y» ’ kind of 

|i< '.hr following
ll* v.ss v J*ir.br i 
ІГ.-'грлдЛ'Гік rnn
ППЯиоГ'ho “ II
F r>r, nj)d will b 

TiiC reve-Ci! 
iv.-Rlks s-'l^mnh 
hnving g^i»? tb 
creed, comes to 

‘ lirctl.r.n, V.
struck mo 

! cejjjrrf gation. 
indroctiopc, от 
î'’»pc«. make vi 

, Simons.
“ There tv its 

[jmsy, and Sir 
Simons in the S 
like unto ti:r.t 
tl.e sshore, t 

'■ Ssint Mill 
lie «peaks of 
tha • wb.s Simr 
and Simon Ma 

і that of all the 
i k> unîo that 
the «гя side, n 

L’kewiso Si 
S'-ti itnre°. ii 
Simons— that 
Simon
r-f ill the Si mi 

I t:atn that Siir 
j 6«r. shnrr, and 
I “ Ao also S 
I faints bear wi 
I 1 і»:-y nil Jicnr ’ 
I nyd. they 
I of eU the J in 
I unto that Si mi 
I Mdi, aivl h* ’ 
I “ Glory uni 
I the Simons J 
I Hv-d bv the j

І.СГ

. Vestings in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Hail SSase.
E.WING Woodstook and Frodcrietan

.day (Sundays excoptod) at 8 o’clock, A.M.
S aie

Leaving WoodstfKik for Grand Falls Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at ti e clock, 
P.j\I , and Grand Falla on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Satunlays at 4 o’clock, P..S[

Fare s-3.
Rooks kept at the Woodstock Hotel and 

ftlaac hard Ilonse, Woodstock ; and at the 
Barker House and Braylcy House, Frederic 

J. R. TUl’PER.

I
Bilk Nook and Poeket Hdkfs., Neck Tics, 

Braces, White A Regetla Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ac., Ac. It will n^ only retSlieve tho child from 

pain, but invigorates
els, corrects acidity,and givee tone and 
energy to the wuolt*^•system. It will ft -
mosr instantly relief ve 
GRIPING lNTllKauOWF.LS, and 

WIND^UOLIC,
and overcome convul^.3ions, which if not 
speedily remedied, O'nd in death. Wp be
lieve it tho best and 4*ure*t remedy in the 
world, in al' cases оіі'Ч Dyscnterry and Diar- 
hœa in children who^^ ther it arises from

іжЕііпшїйїш-
child suilering from, 4any of the foregoing
compbints— do f tWH your prcjudkti.xor V.AGLE FEU'і III1 ІІЕ 1 TOp.E.
Ihe projud,..'. of othfr^or, ,taud br-rtreer, rpgj. Pr„prictor still Continu.-, to manufac 
your .udorring ohildK»nd the relief tblt wUt 1 tHre furuiturc, And would rcspcctMly »n-
н° ПГ*‘Г7.Г f ’ ,ure t0 І°Ц' ” I nouoco to tbe public iu gcncrnl that bo із now
Ibeueethie mcdicmc if timely mod Full r aml wilk K„„,)ertor machinery, and i, man. 
dircetooua for unug -wrll accompany each ar„ituring the following articles at the lowest
uô.f r-umrrf“'v'", price, to Suit the times, riz: lierlstead, from 
tie of СІГІШЬ 4 PhlUUAS.Ncw Fork 12,. Clf. upward,; Tabic,.rrom lUs. upwards;

outride wrapper. Chairs from 2s. Gd.upwards; Spinning Wheels
from 12». fd. upwards; and all other things 
in the line at the lowest possible rates

R. ti. DAVIS.
N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the 

shortest notice by an experienced hand on the 
most rent-unable terras.

8outh side Bridge, near Davis’ Mills. 
Woodsbrk, Jan. 2fi, ІН59.

Aelkc !

the stomach and bow-Heady Made ( lo'.hia;
the bottle.spoonful per day—Children over ten years dus- 

sort spoonful—Children from live to eight 
years, tea spoonful, 
app.icablo to all constitutions, take sufficient 
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Principal OBice,for tho Stale of Maine 
and the British Provinces, is at the Drug and 
Afedicine Store of H. H. Hay, 15 aud 17 Alar- 

Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or 
ders mould be addressee.

in endless variety and in tfre most fashionable
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
de well by examining tbe above stuck befope
buying elsewhere.

ГКЕГЛКЕП BY
Dît. J. C. AYEB & CO.

LOWRIjIc mass.
Price, Q1 per Bottle I Six Bottle, forjj

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the run J 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint,* 

Sold by all respectable Druggist* throu^n- it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount a 
out the United Stater and British Provinces. : evidence of its virtues, wherever it has betnl 
Price $1 00. 1 ployed. As it has long been in constant l

Аавтгв. W T. Raird, Woodstock ; J. W. throughout this section, we need not do more Я 
lUvmuud, do. ; Willard lawyer, Upi-er Wood ; assure the people its quality is kept up to №Ц 
Rock; A. W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bony; it ever has been, and that it may be reliej« 
"Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen H. ЕчЬЬпхАя, do for their relief all it Has ever been found» 
Upper Wiokluw; S. O. tiurpe, UppcrSimonds; . s Т)ЯІс
N. W. Raymond, Middle Si mouds; Mark A-VCF S V><lLllâTtlC
Trafton, Moulton Me, J ___ _____ __FOR TUX CURS OF

Costiverwss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 7”#*® 
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Iltw* 
Files, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin I**0 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Turnon ■ 
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia* 
Dinner ГШ, and for Purifying the 

They arc sugar-coated, so that the most •• 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to tire can take them pleasantly, and they , 
tho rear, crossing the Madnxnakik, containing ; best aperient in the world for all the purpos* 
Ш aoros, having a good frame barn thereon family physic. ,
and about 22 acres cl oared; also 300 acres of prico or. MnfS «у)г Бох; ГІТ6 boxes for SU
wildernc-sH land ou the north branch of tho ^ ------ —
Madùxnakik, odjoinitig the Boundary Line ; Orest numbers of Clergymen, Physician*,^
and also, a liOUSL and L\>T aud a number of men, and eminent personages, hare len 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For parv names to certify the unparalleledusefumt** 
tioulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. remedies, but cur space here will not p« , 
Ketchum, or to F. E Winslow, at the Central insertion of them. The Agents below n»" 
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCH UM. nish gratis our Axbbican Almanac ш^ш ^

Woodstock, April 29, 1958. are given ; with also full descriptions oi
P complaints, and the treatment that should

lowed for their cure. , ІЙІ
Do not be put off by unprincipled dcaUj, 

other prepare lions they make more P 
Demand Ayer's, and take no ethers, 
want the beet aid there is for them, and ta J 
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
W. T. BAIRD, >V«.odsiotk ; - .

VKNCR & LON. Eel River ; W-H• JJ* 
SON, Fredeuietoe ; JOHN McIND 
Richmond ; J. M. WALKER, 8t. J»**' 

£500,000 Sterltog. bJ all Druggists and Merchants.

CMJPKKFIMK & EXTUA FlT-p
i3fui tille L, JOBN KDliAB-

As no directions can be

ROBERT BROWN.
Woodstock, June 9th 1859. Woodstock, June 11. 1859.

Extras from Woodstock furnished at the 
shortest notice,Tailoring ! !

FS CONNECTION WITH THE

Woollen Hall*6

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTER.
Tbo Subscriber having fit- . 

t«d up a SHOP in the rear of 18 on tlie 
his K?Lablisbmont, be is now 
prepared to say to the Public.
YOU who want a FASHION- 

_____ ABLE ÔARMENNT made is 
most thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is the Place !
CLOTH

LAKES fOE SALE.
ППНН Subscriber will sell a LOT of
-U- LAND commencing near the Court House 

and running west to the Conn oil road, contain
ing one hundred acres more or less, upon which 
15 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear, are 
cleared aud laid clow n to gi>ss ; also another

Sold by Druggists 
Principal office,! і far§

throughout tho world 
Cedar St., New-York

* To Buyers ot Land. "

і Subscriber offers for sale a
-L FARM in Jacksontown. It contains one R. B D

hundred acres of superior Land, thirty 
of which are cleared, and the rest wooded with 
a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and Hem
lock. The buildings are a one and a half story 
house, thirty-seven fc6t by twenty-eight., re 
ocntly erected and partly finished, я barn forty 
five by thirty-three, and other buildings.

This farm ie but two and a half miles from

ef every dosnription suited to the season al 
ways on band.—Parties purchasing their own 
•l^bs oau have their garments cut or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all eases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

HE Undersigned, having made an ex
tension of the Ne*v Brunswick and 

Canada ltatlrood to his wharf, i«now prepared 
to zS'l ORE GOODS, arriving from the United 
States and elsewhere, -destined lor tho upper 

tho Court House, and is a really valuable in-1 St. John. lie wiM act as AGENT to resbip 
vestment, either for a practical fanner or for here to their destination ІлішЬег brought

by the down trains piled, and if ncccpsrry, 
shipped to other parts. „ H. H. HATCH. 

St. Andrews, June 7th, 1859.
jToXSTKD COFFKR—WiWLË
Jlw/ roasted 'Coffee, sniierior to Domosti 
prepared—at 15 cents per lb, at Union .Store 

. ALEX.GILaMOR.
T>OOT AND shoe MAKING.—Mt 
JL) James Clark informs bis customers end

T
"Weellen Hall” is the elaeo.

w. skiClev.
Woodstock, 1858.

"* FarmfuVi
•pOR SAilt AT A BARGAIN, a
1- farm ofXxre haedred acre» in Jackson 

town, a few mi*et from Woods ock. There is a 
amlal olearttig, ,%nd the soil is of гііе very best 
ffnaiitv. Apply fmmodintoly at the Journal 
*Eee, or to JOHN KDGAR,

Woodstock, Ap 20 18*59
іАе»ИеГоеІ£ Pipes.

T OGAN & UNIV^AY have just
-■-^oeivod pec ahip Great Northern from Li
verpool :

30 Boxes Real Woods'ork P/PBR;
4o do S ed ivunnors—Car sale low 

79 Kiev Svaswr.

A hor<e is 
I lie flapping ; 
I vr him»elf, tin 

When nr.ay 
I ftrmv has been 

throw up ferti 
Л dull lactu

•H dead .yet.” 
across tlic la’q; 
to say so-** 

i’lsin hone? 
politeness, an

any one who desires to invest money in Land.
Terms made known, and further particulars 

given en application (if by letter, postpaid) 
at the Journal office or to JOHN -EDGAR.

Woodstock, Carletor County. June 2». 18.59.
Hd Quarters and Relig. Intelligencer Зш,

lin and !>hert Iron Ware I
AATILLIA.M HAMILTON ba. re- 
f \ moved bn tbe ahep adjorni? Mr

Crosier's, on tbe south side of Water Street, the public that he has removed his shop to his 
wherche is prepared to furnish TIN W A RK , new building between Mr. Sisson’s aud Mr 
iu «vu kinds and all descriptions of SHEET fciharp’s, where he is prepared to do every kind 
i~.VU MANUFACTURED, і Deluding STOVE of work iu his line well and promptly, 
f f *S. Ho requests nil Ihoee indebted to him to eall

4 B. He will purehase any quantity of immediately and settle their respective bills. 
ОКГТОЬГ EAUS. Upper Woodstoek, Oet, 17.

aie»

ЇЛ ТАМІЛИ

Fire Insurance Cempany
oy

LONDON.
747 capital £500,600 Sterling. 

,1. C. WINSLOW Age at for Woodstock.
iStbb national

S F. 0

v *fe J. esnraiuve Society of 
LONDON.

re-

Capit-ti 

J. C. WTESLUW
•WUOnSTOCX AOBXOT.

Agent
Medieal Examinerà* M. 38
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